Design of a serum stability tag for bioactive peptides.
Serum has a high intrinsic proteolytic activity that leads to continuous processing of peptides and proteins. Strategies to protect bioactive peptides from serum proteolytic degradation include incorporation of unnatural amino acids, conformational constraints, large polymeric tags, or other synthetic manipulations such as amide bond replacements. Here we explored a possibility of designing a serum stability tag made of natural amino acids. We observed that a diproline motif (-Pro-Pro-) shows remarkable stability against serum endopeptidases. Accordingly, we designed close to 50 peptides to identify natural amino acids flanking the -Pro-Pro- sequence that can enhance the serum stability of this motif. As a result, a tetrapeptide with the sequence Asp-Pro-Pro-Glu (DPPE) was identified that remains intact in human serum for more than 24 h. at 37°C.